Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION Temporomandibular disorder(TMD)s is a collective term embracing a number of clinical problems that involve the masticatory musculature, the temporomandibular joint(TMJ) and associated structure, or both. 1) Temporomandibular disorders have been identified as a major cause of nondental pain in the orofacial region and are considered to be a subclassification of musculoskeletal disorders. 2) The most frequent presenting symptom is pain usually localized in the muscle of mastication, the preauricular area, and/or the TMJ. In addition to complaints of pain, patients with these disorders frequently have limited or asymmetric mandibular movement and TMJ sounds that are most frequently described as clicking, popping, grating, or crepitus. 1) Numerous epidemiologic studies have examined the prevalence of TMDs in given populations. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] These studies certainly suggest that signs and symptoms of TMDs are quite common in these populations. In fact, an average of 41% of these populations reported at least one symptom associated with TMD, while an average of 56% showed at least one clinical sign. 12) According to a recent report of National Health Insurance Cooperation about the statistics of TMDs treatments covered by National health Insurance, the number of TMDs patients treated has been increased by 42.6% which is the annual average of 9.3% increase for the last 5 years in Korea (204995 patients in 2008, 292363 patients in 2012). 13) Scientific investigation of TMDs first began in the 1950s. 12) Since then, there have been many studies about TMD and its epidemiology and this field has gone through a spectacular development. Despite the health professionals' knowledge and information about TMDs have been improved, awareness and understanding of the publics about TMDs seem to be still low. We often meet the patients who don't know what TMDs are and have visited many other hospitals or dental clinics before coming to our hospital. While searching for the reference journals using both national and international searching sites there was only one study 14) about general publics' knowledge of TMDs in 2000 and not much else. This research was done to investigate and analyze the dental patients' awareness and understanding about TMDs at this point of time and wanted to use the results of this study in campaigns to raise awareness about TMDs.
Ⅱ. SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The subjects
The subjects were the patients who had visited the department of dentistry of Busan Paik Hospital, Inje University or Hanvit dental hospital in Ulsan metropolitan city, right after the approval of Institutional Review Board (IRB number: 13-112) for human research, Inje University, Busan Paik Hospital and were asked to participate in a survey. Among the total number of 243 patients who participated in the survey, the questionnaires of 195 patients who filled in all parts of the questionnaire were used in this study. Under 18 years old patients who might have a difficulty in understanding of the questionnaire and who also needed a parent or guardian to sign a consent form, the patients who refused to participate in and the patients who missed to answer all the questions were excluded.
The methods
The survey was based on the questionnaire which was used in the previous study 14) in year 2000 by Kim and were modified with some more questions. "TMDs" were described as "jaw joint disease" in the questionnaire for the convenience of the dental patients' easy understanding of the questions. For general characteristics, total education period and monthly income categories were added. Since the subjects were the dental patients, the purpose of visit to the department of dentistry or dental hospital was also included. A question about the number of jaw joint symptoms that the subjects had at the time of this survey and what they were was also added. In understanding of TMD sections, the questions about cause and treatment method of jaw joint disease were included.
The questionnaire included 6 sections; 1. General characteristics: gender, age group, education period, monthly income 2. Interest in health issues: general physical health state, frequency of regular physical health examination, source to acquire information on health issue 3. Purpose of visit 4. Awareness of TMD and jaw joint disease: experience of having heard of TMD and jaw joint disease, source of awareness about jaw joint disease 5. Understanding of jaw joint disease : cause, symptoms, treatment, prevention methods 6. Experience of having treated for jaw joint disease. The subjects went through informed consent process and asked to fill in the questionnaire by themselves (Figure 1 ).
For statistics, categories of general characteristics of the subjects went through a grouping process. Gender was divided into male and female. Age was grouped into three which were 18 to 29 age group, 30 to 49 age group and 50 and over age group. Education period was divided into two groups; under 12 years group and 12 years and over group. Monthly income category was divided into two groups which were under 2 million won group and 2 million won and over group. The purpose of visit to the department of dentistry or dental hospital was grouped into two which were jaw treatment group and other treatment group for convenience of analysis. Subjective symptoms of jaw joint disease of the patients were divided into two groups which were with symptoms group and without symptom group.
The The subjects were the total number of 195. Their gender distribution was 62.1% female and 37.9% male. The subjects in 30 to 49 age group(42.1%) were the most frequently appeared. More than half of the subjects had total education period of 12 years and over(54.9%) and earned monthly income over 2 million won(51.3%, Table 1 ).
The subjects who were aware of the term, "temporomandibular disorders" was 17.4%. There was a significant difference in statistics in comparison of TMDs awareness by education period. The group with education period of 12 years and over was more aware of the term, "TMD" than those with under 12 years of education period(82.4%, p<0.01, Table 1 ).
The subjects who were aware of the term, "jaw joint disease" were 81.0%. There was a significant difference in statistics in comparison of "jaw joint disease" awareness by age and education period. 30 to 49 age group (45.6%, p<0.05) and the group with education period of 12 years and over(60.1%, p<0.01) were more aware of "jaw joint disease" than other groups (Table 1) .
A comparison of awareness of "TMD" and "jaw joint disease" with the purpose of visit to the department of dentistry was analyzed but there was no significant difference in statistics( To find out the dental patients' understanding about the cause and concept of jaw joint disease, the question "If you have ever heard of the term "jaw joint disease", how do you know about the disease?" was asked to 158 respondents who had heard of the term "jaw joint disease". More than half of the subjects chose overuse of the jaws as the cause and concept of jaw joint disease(50.6%). There was no significant difference in statistics in comparison of understanding about the concept of jaw joint disease according to gender, age, education period and monthly income (Table 2 ).
Since the question was "If you have ever heard of the term "jaw joint disease", where have you heard it from?", 158 respondents who were aware of the term, "jaw joint disease" answered to the question. Because it was a multiple response question the total number of responses acquired was 197. TV, radio(41.4%) was the most frequent source of awareness about jaw joint disease followed by family and friends(20.2%), hospitals and health professionals(18.2%), internet(15.7%) and newspapers, magazines(4.5%).
The respondents who were aware of the term "jaw joint disease" through TV, radio showed a significant difference in statistics when compared by age groups. 30 to 49 age group was 52.4% followed by 18 to 29 age group(25.6%) and 50 and over age group(22.0%, p<0.05).
The respondents who were aware of the term "jaw joint disease" through internet also showed a significant difference in statistics when compared by age groups. 18 to 29 age group was 61.3% followed by 30 to 49 age group(35.5%) and 50 and over age group(3.2%, p<0.001).
The respondents who had heard about jaw joint disease from hospitals and health professionals showed a significant difference in statistics when compared by education period groups. The group with education period of 12 years and over was 75% and the group with education period of less than 12 years was 25%(p<0.05, Table 3 ).
To find out where the subjects with jaw joint symptoms had heard about it from, the answers for two questions "Do you have any symptoms which you have chosen in No.9? If you have, please write down what the symptoms are." and "If you have ever heard of the term "jaw joint disease", where have you heard it from?" were compared.
The total respondents were 158 out of 195
Source of awareness about "Jaw joint disease" Q4 response(%) 78.5% of the subjects chose department of dentistry as the first place to visit for treatment of jaw joint disease. 13.8% chose department of orthopedic surgery and 4.1% of the subjects didn't know where to go. The subjects who chose department of ENT were 1.5% followed by others(1%), Chinese medicine clinic and department of neurosurgery(0.5% respectively). There was no significant difference in statistics according to gender, age, education period and monthly income (Table 4) . 5 . Understanding about sign and symptoms, causes, treatment and prevention methods of jaw joint disease
Since the questions asked about sign and symptoms, causes, treatment and prevention methods of jaw joint disease were multiple responses questions the total numbers of responses obtained were vary by category. Noise during mouth opening and closing(26.9%) was the most frequently responded sign and symptoms of jaw joint disease, followed by mouth opening difficulty(25.1%), pain on the area in front of ears(13.7%) in sequence. Enjoying hard food chewing(19.5%) was the most frequently answered for the causes of jaw joint Table 5 . Understanding about sign and symptoms, causes, treatment and prevention methods of jaw joint disease Fig. 1 . Form and contents of questionnaire disease, followed by occlusal discrepancy(19.0%) and chewing with one side only(18.5%). TMJ surgery(28%) was the most frequently responded treatment method for jaw joint disease, followed by intraoral appliance therapy(23.9%) and physical therapy(14.6%) in sequence. There were some respondents(3%) who chose "spinal therapy" which was an inadequate method of TMD treatment even though the percentage was still low. Avoid eating hard food(21.1%) was the most frequently responded preventive method for jaw joint disease, followed by avoid opening mouth wide(17.0%) and chewing food with both sides of molars simultaneously(15.4%). There were some respondents who chose "keep brushing teeth after meal" and "avoid eating sweet things frequently" which were not related to the prevention methods of jaw joint disease, even though the percentage was still low(4.0% and 1.0% respectively). Ⅳ. DISCUSSION The definition of "awareness" from Wikipedia is the state or ability to perceive, to feel, or to be conscious of events, objects, or sensory patterns. In this level of consciousness, sense data can be confirmed by an observer without necessarily implying understanding. More broadly, it is the state or quality of being aware of something. Therefore the questions asking about the experience of having heard of the term, "TMDs" and "jaw joint disease" were interpreted as the awareness of the term, "TMDs" and "jaw joint disease". The subjects who were aware of the term, "TMDs" was 17.4% and the subjects who were aware of the term, "jaw joint disease" were 81.0%. This result was similar to the previous study by Kim 14) that the general public was more familiar with the term of "jaw joint disease"(52.24%) rather than "TMDs"(10.68%). "TMDs" was a medical term that people didn't know what that was by hearing the name only without any explanation. Therefore the term, "jaw joint disease" should be used in general to explain about the disease to the patients or to the publics.
The group with education period of 12 years and over was about 4 times more aware of the term "TMDs"(82.4%) than those with under 12 years of education group and the group with education period of 12 years and over was about 1.5 times more aware of the term, "jaw joint disease"(60.1%) than those with under 12 years of education group. This indicated that the higher the level of education of the patient, the more aware the patient was of the disease. The study by Ok et at al 15) wanted to find out whether the patients' understanding about TMD could affect initial treatment of TMD based on a questionnaire score. The result was similar to ours that those who were in Jr. college or had higher scholarship showed higher understanding than those with final graduation of high school or had lower scholarship. 30 to 49 age group was more aware of the term, "jaw joint disease (45.6%) than any other age groups. Epidemiologic studies reveal that the most TMD symptoms are reported by people in the 20-to 40-years age group. [16] [17] [18] The reason for 30 to 49 age group in our study were more aware of jaw joint disease might be that they could have the most TMD symptoms in this period of time than any other age groups. It was also the period of time that middle-aged people started to have interest in their health state and to have a regular physical health examination. A comparison of awareness of "TMD" and "jaw joint disease" with the purpose of visit to the department of dentistry or dental hospital were analyzed but there was no significant difference in statistics. One out of every four patients in a general population would report some awareness of TMD symptoms, yet less than 10% of the population studied felt that their problem was severe enough to call for treatment. 12) The numbers of patients who visited the department of dentistry or dental hospital for jaw joint treatment were 12.3% in our study.
The subjects who were aware of term, "jaw joint disease" were also asked to answer about the concept of the disease therefore wanted to know whether those patients went beyond a state of having just awareness about the disease but also had some knowledge about the disease and it was interpreted as understanding. Even though there wasn't any significant difference in statistics in comparison of understanding about the concept of jaw joint disease according to gender, age, education period and monthly income, more than half of the subjects who were aware of "jaw joint disease", answered overuse of the jaws as the cause and concept of jaw joint disease(50.6%). However the percentage of the subjects who were aware of the term "jaw joint disease" but didn' t really know about the disease was also quite high as 21.5%. Therefore thorough but clear and easy explanation about the disease should be provided to the patients and to the publics.
Among the source of awareness about "jaw joint disease" TV and radio(41.4%) was the most frequent source followed by family and friends (20.2%), hospitals and health professionals(18.2%), internet(15.7%) and newspapers, magazines (4.5%). The result of the previous study by Kim 14) showed that TV and radio(40.36%) was also the most frequent route through which people have heard about jaw joint disease followed by other people who already heard of jaw joint disease (25.05%), hospitals and health professionals(16.58%), newspapers and magazines(15.86%) and internet (2.16%) in sequence and Kim predicted that there would be an increase in numbers of people who had heard about jaw joint disease through internet in the future. 13 years after our study showed a similar result but the use of internet increased remarkably. Among the respondents who had heard about jaw joint disease through TV and radio, more than half of the respondents fell into 30 to 49 age group(52.4%). Among the respondents who were aware of jaw joint disease through internet, 18 to 29 age group showed the highest percentage of 61.3%. Among the respondents who had heard about jaw joint disease from hospitals and health professionals, the group with education period of 12 years and over showed 75% which was 3 times higher than the percentage of the group with lower education period. From these results, the author thought of customized campaign for each age group that could raise public awareness of TMDs much more effectively for example, public awareness campaign about TMDs on the internet targeting younger generation and TV campaign for middle-aged group. Nowadays, internet is the most fast and easy way to get information about what we want to know. However it is hard to get an accurate information about the disease from vast amounts of information which are a mixture of excessive advertising writings and subjective thoughts. Hence an official web counseling center for TMDs leading by Korean Academy of Orofacial pain and Oral medicine where people can trust may also be a good idea to provide accurate information about TMDs to the publics. A comparison between presence of subjective symptoms of jaw joint disease and source to awareness about "jaw joint disease" was done and the result was obvious that the respondents who didn't have subjective symptoms of jaw joint disease were aware of jaw joint disease through TV, radio(67.9%) while respondents who had symptoms acquired information through hospitals and health professionals(66.7%).
The opinions about where to go for treatment of jaw joint disease were analyzed and 78.5% of the subjects chose department of dentistry as the first place to visit for treatment of jaw joint disease. 13.8% chose department of orthopedic surgery and 4.1% of the subjects didn't know where to go. The subjects who chose department of ENT were 1.5% followed by others(1%), Chinese medicine clinic and department of neurosurgery(0.5% respectively). The previous study by Kim 14) showed a different result from our study that in answer to the question who is the eligible person to treat jaw joint disease, 35.26% answered the dentists are and 41.99%, orthopedicians. The difference in the results might be caused by that the subjects in our study were the patients who had visited the department of dentistry or dental hospital while the previous study was based on the general public.
Frequency analysis was done to learn about the dental patients' understanding about the sign and symptoms, causes, treatment and prevention methods of jaw joint disease. Noise during mouth opening and closing(26.9%) was the most frequently responded sign and symptoms of jaw joint disease, followed by mouth opening difficulty(25.1%), pain on the area in front of ears(13.7%) in sequence. Enjoying hard food chewing(19.5%) was the most frequently answered for the causes of jaw joint disease, followed by occlusal discrepancy(19.0%) and chewing with one side only(18.5%). Avoid eating hard food(21.1%) was the most frequently responded preventive method for jaw joint disease, followed by avoid opening mouth wide(17.0%) and chewing food with both sides of molars sequentially(15.4%). These results showed that the dental patients understood quite well about the sign, symptoms, causes and prevention methods of TMDs. TMJ surgery(28%) was the most frequently responded method of treatment for jaw joint disease, followed by occlusal appliance therapy(23.9%) and physical therapy(14.6%). The majority of patients suffering with TMD achieved good relief of symptoms with conservative therapy. [19] [20] [21] [22] Longterm follow-up of TMD patients showed that 50% to >90% of the patients had few or no symptoms after conservative treatment. 1) If the TMJ persistent pain was associated with specific structural changes in the joint structure, surgical intervention could be considered with caution by an oral and maxillofacial surgeon. This was suggested only after comprehensive non-surgical rehabilitation care had not been successful. 23) Therefore we needed to emphasize more about conservative methods for TMD treatment in both public awareness campaign and explanation to the dental patients.
Because this study was conducted in a small sample of the patients presenting to the department of dentistry of Busan Paik Hospital, Inje University or Hanvit dental hospital in Ulsan metropolitan city they were not necessarily representative of broader populations. Therefore more studies in depth with broader populations should be continued in near future.
V. CONCLUSIONS This study was conducted to investigate and analyze the dental patients' awareness and understanding about TMDs. Among the total number of 243 patients who had visited the department of dentistry of Busan Paik Hospital, Inje University or Hanvit dental hospital in Ulsan metropolitan city and participated in the survey, 195 patients who filled in all parts of the questionnaire were selected as the subjects. The results were as follows. 1. The subjects who were aware of the term, "temporomandibular disorders" were 17.4%. The group with education period of 12 years and over was significantly more aware of the term " TMDs"(82.4%) than those with under 12 years of education period group. The subjects who were aware of the term, "jaw joint disease" were 81.0%. 30 to 40 age group (45.6%) was the most significantly aware of the term "jaw joint disease" than those with other age groups and the group with education period of 12 years and over(60.1%) was significantly more aware of the term "jaw joint disease" than those with under 12 years of education group. 2. More than half of the subjects chose overuse of the jaws as the cause and concept of jaw joint disease(50.6%). There was no significant difference in statistics in comparison of understanding about the concept of jaw joint disease according to gender, age, education period and monthly income. 3. TV, radio(41.4%) was the most frequent source of awareness about jaw joint disease followed by family and friends(20.2%), hospitals and health professionals(18.2%), internet(15.7%) and newspapers, magazines(4.5%). 30 to 49 age group showed the most significantly high percentage (52.4%) in statistics among the respondents who were aware of jaw joint disease through TV, radio. 18 to 29 age group showed the most significantly high percentage(61.3%) in statistics among the respondents who were aware of jaw joint disease through internet. The respondents' group with education period of 12 years and over showed significantly higher percentage (75%) in statistics among the respondents who were aware of jaw joint disease from hospitals and health professionals. The respondents who didn't have subjective symptoms of jaw joint disease were aware of jaw joint disease through TV, radio(67.9%, p<0.05) while the respondents who had symptoms acquired information through hospitals and health professionals(66.7%, 0<0.01). 4. 78.5% of the subjects chose department of dentistry as the first place to visit for treatment of jaw joint disease. 13.8% chose department of orthopedic surgery and 4.1% of the subjects didn't know where to go. The subjects who chose department of ENT were 1.5% followed by others(1%), Chinese medicine clinic and department of neurosurgery(0.5% respectively). 5. Noise during mouth opening and closing(26.9%) was the most frequently responded sign and symptoms of jaw joint disease, followed by mouth opening difficulty(25.1%), pain on the area in front of ears(13.7%) in sequence. Enjoying hard food chewing(19.5%) was the most frequently answered the causes of jaw joint disease, followed by occlusal discrepancy(19.0%) and chewing with one side only(18.5%). TMJ surgery(28%) was the most frequently responded treatment method for jaw joint disease, followed by occlusal appliance therapy(23.9%) and physical therapy(14.6%) in sequence. Avoid eating hard food(21.1%) was the most frequently responded preventive method for jaw joint disease, followed by avoid opening mouth wide(17.0%) and simultaneous using of molar of both side when chewing food(15.4%) in sequence.
